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Library Services 

Library Hours

Monday - Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 

Closed Sundays and Holidays 

8am - 9pm 
8am - 5pm 

10am - 6pm 

Contact Us 

 
BU School of Theology Library 

745 Commonwealth Ave. 2nd Floor 
Boston, MA 02215 

LIBRARY 
SERVICES 
Overwhelmed and don't know where to
start? The STH Library offers numerous
services to help you on your academic
journey. 
 
Reference Desk: Librarians trained in
research staff our reference desk every
Monday-Thursday, 10:30am-3:30pm. 
 
Workshops (on topics like citing sources,
research methods, and using citation
managers) are held each Wednesday
during the semester at 1pm in the library. 
 
Every incoming student is assigned a
Personal Librarian to answer your
questions. A librarian will reach out to you
via email your first month at STH; feel free
to email them at any time with a question! 
 
Contact staff by emailing sthref@bu.edu
or fill out the contact form on our website. 
 
Check out our collection of research
guides on the website. 
 
Even reach out to us by social media! 

Finally, do not be shy!
Everyone on our staff is

happy to assist you! 



BORROWING
Your BU ID is your library card!  
 
Search our catalog! Visit
www.bu.edu/sthlibrary. 
 
STH students can check out items from
any BU Library; borrow from circulating
collections for 133 days. 
 
Behind our circulation desk is the
course reserve section. Textbooks for
your class can be borrowed here, and
are limited to the time stated on the
book and in the catalog (2 hours, 3 days,
or 7 days). These items cannot be
renewed. Visit our website to see what
is on reserve for each class (and what
you don't need to buy!) 
 
We have more than just books! Check
out DVDs, cell phone chargers, book
holders, A/V cords, & microphones for
podcasting! 
 
Fines: Open stacks items are not
charged until marked lost after 45 days.
$2.00 per day per overdue recalled item
(Overdue & recalled item will be billed
after 6 days with $30 non-refundable
processing fee). Lost books are charged
$100, or cost of item, whichever is
greater. 2-hour reserve items are
charged $2 per hour overdue.

TECHNOLOGY
Connect to wireless network: BU (802.1x).
Sign in w/ BU ID & password anywhere in
library and on BU's campus.  
 
Forgot your laptop? The library has plenty
of computers to use (log in w/BU ID &
password). 
 
The library has two book scanners for
patron use in the middle of the library.
Need to read a chapter of a book on
course reserve? Scan and save to email,
Google Drive, or even your smartphone! 
 
Full-time STH students get 500 pages of
free printing per semester. Our MyPrint
station is located in the middle of the
library by the scanners. Upload the
document you need to print to
www.bu.edu/myprint, or see the desk for
instructions for installing the printer on
your laptop. Swipe your card at the station
and your document will print on demand! 
 
Tech question we can't answer? Email
ithelp@bu.edu, visit Help Center @ Mugar,
or IT Help Center on Amory Street.

TIP

INTERLIBRARY 
LOAN 
There are several ways to gain access 
to that needed resource not available 
at any of the BU Libraries. Remember 
all due dates are set by the lending
institution.

Our library's scanners are able to
produce searchable PDFs, a great

tool for studying and writing papers.
Scan what you need and save to

Google Drive or USB device.

Through interlibrary loan (ILL), you can
borrow physical items from libraries
across the globe (delivered straight to the
STH Library circulation desk) or receive a
scanned PDF of a chapter through the
ILLiad program. Visit our ILL page for
more info: www.bu.edu/sthlibrary/ill.

With just your BU ID, you can borrow
items in-person from Boston College,
Northeastern, & Brandeis libraries. 
 
Opt into Boston Theological Institute (BTI)
Borrowing in the BTI Portal, and you'll be
able to access all BTI libraries, and borrow
in-person, including Gordon-Conwell and
Harvard Divinity School. Return BTI items
to our circulation desk. 
 
Apply for a Boston Library Consortium
(BLC) Card through Mugar Library's
website. Borrow items in-person from any
BLC library.

TIP
All Massachusetts students are

eligible for a Boston Public Library
card. It's free, and you have access

to the BPL, its e-books, free
museum passes, and more!


